
The Constitution [SENATE] of the Senate.

were to elect the members of this House the son of a prophet, but 1 foresee the daY
it would be in fact the people of the Pro- wben-not in this century of course but
vinces that would elect us and then in the 20th century-the Liberals
would be fulfilled these expressions of core into power, and this bouse wil' be
the fathers of Confederation that this corposed altogether of members 0 f One
upper House is to represent sectional political party. Then, what will be Our
interests and espeeially the Provinces. position? That gratituae wbich
Senators were grouped by groups of so heavily on the bosom of rny hOD
twenty-four, so that the Provinces would friend which weighs on us a1l
balance one another. By the proposed be an object of suspicion, at Ieast'
mode of election the Provinces would have to the Liberal Governent when they
a voice in this upper Chamber; we would core into power. We vill not be slavee
be really the representatives of the Provin- of course; but we will be under the molI
ces-the other House is representative of influence of that gratitude to the extelit
the people and by that means we would that with the best of intentions we wiîl be
have a much desired equilibrium, an equili- severe in dealingwith Bis brouglht up
brium which is the ideal of all constitution the other political party; and shoUld W
makers from the times of remotest nti- then reject sore of those Bis, a cry Od
quity to the present moment-hon. ger tle- hovl wil] be raised throughout the country
men will admit that such a balance of against us of such a nature that wv shaU
powers does not exist in our Legislature. have to yield and not gloriously. What 1
As to senators in the United States being propose is that we should deal with the
elected by the caucus as the leader says, matter now and in a dignified manne!.
I would like to be allowed to state that it see that the rajority are against me but
is provided by the constitution of the 1 wish hon, gentlemen should underst9nd
United States that should a vacancy occur that the move 1 have made is not inimil
in the Senate before the meeting of to the Senate nov to the Government.
the Legislature, the Executive has power 1 agree with what the leaderoftheGoVernl
to fill it, and it comes practically and theo- ment bas said, that, constituted as we aI6,
retically to the purport of my motion, that there is hardly any justification for 13
Senators should be appointed by theLocal having here Cabinet Siinisters with port
Legislatures. The hon. leader referred to folios. The Minister of justice or the
the fact that we had tried the elective President of theCouncil mightoccupysests
system and after ten years' trial had aban- in this bouse, but under the existing Syg
doned it. 1 would renind him that we tern I do not sec how the other MiniSte
also adopted Mlteî the union a nominative could hold seats in the Sonate, becaU56.
systen and after trincg it for a certain as I have said, the voice of the pellbe
number of years we abandoned it. My hardly reaches us-and ou voice is flot
proposition goes between the two. We listened to by the people. My bon. friefd
have had an expei'ience of a nominative fom Victoria (B. C.) challenged me to
bouse which bas proved a failure. We show a case in any other country wbere
have had a counbil elected directly by the a Minitry las been overthrown by a vote
people which bas proved unworkable. t of the upper ause. wil not again enter
corne in with a motion proposing a shene into a review of the Governnents e sOther
between the two, such as lias been adopted countries, but w will just cal attention to
by civilized people the world over and the fact that in France, although the ii-
which bas been proved practicable every- istry are not supposed to fail on a il adVe
where , it bas been tried. 1 propose a vote in the upper buse, the last Ministry
system. that wc have not tried yet in -- the Tirard o inistry, fe on an adver
this country, and I feel confident that ere vote in the upper house, showin, that the
long we will have to try it. The day will moral influence of the French Sonate
corne when a change in the constitution waas sufficient to bring about the esigll
of the Snate will be demanded and rnay tion of a very powerful Ministry. t
be forced upon us; and it is more digni- shows what moral weight the Senate Of

fied for us befou'ehand to take up the Franceas. On the otherhand theSente
question and deal with it ourselves than of the United States are holding their
to wait until the denand is made on ustby own, as they do in Switzerland, elgimn
the people. I am no prophet, nor ar I and ail other countries were the upper
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